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DRAFT!!!

Administrative Staff Council
Persmmel Welfare Committee
Compensation Meeting talking points Fall 2005
Context:
The ASC spring presentation to the Compensation Committee was fomtal, using
documents and slides to compliment the f..'1ce to f.'l('.e delivery. The list of requests was
basically tum.:.ti do\vn so \Ve would like to try a more give and take approach tltis time
and ask Dr. Dalton:
•

In light of the budget situation versus what ASC asks for in terms of

•

compen&1tion would be the re.asonable approach; and
Would you elaborate on why we are turned down year after ye.ar and how he
thinks we can successfully on compensation issues involving dollars.

Goals:
1)

ASC Exec and Personnel Welf:ue Committee wrmt a working session with the
representative.s from Mercer to discuss the compensation plan. Adequate lead
time must be given prior to this working session.

2)

All adntinistrative staff must be evaluate.d annually. Continue to collect, review
and evaluate all merit documents. Provide all employees with criteria for merit
increases.

3)

Increase the accmeJ maximum number of vacation days from 44 to 60 days. Tltis
would provide equity with Classified Staff who are eligible for payment for 60
days. The increase would only be available t1..1 Administrative Staff members
while employed at the University. Monetary payment for the time a~-~..-..me.ti over 44
days would NOT be made at retirement Replacement of vacant administrative
staff positions would give c.urrent staff the opport1mity to utilize t>arned vacation
time.

4)

Develop guidelines for utilization of flexible scheduling for adntinistr3tive staff
who c.onsistently work more than 40 hours. Clarification is net>ded in the AS
Handbook referenc.e to the opportunity to use flexible sd1e.duling when
departmental needs require perpel11al/c,onsistent work in ex('ess of 40 hours per
week.

,. .

..

Ongoing Concerns:

1)

Devdop guidelines for consisteney in summer hours work scht-dule. In order for
University offices to m~intain regular business hours, staff should be allowed to
take ~1dvantage of summer hours through flexible scheduling.

:!)

Provide an exira 8 homs of Personal Leave for aU 8taffwho rec.eh-e a meritorious
appraisal.

3)

Develop a skk leave bank concept to be utilized in situations where catao;t;·ophic:
illness occurs for BGSU staff

4)

Continue to explore concepts ofwdlness programs to reduce health c.1re costs.

5)

Provide pro-rated costs for h~.alth care benefits for part-time staff

6)

Continue overall review and analysis of compensation induding benefits package
at BGSU.

ADMINISTRATIVE STAFF COMPENSATION

SPRING2006
A. Perf01manc~-Bas~d Merit System - BOT Resolution #57 -97
NO LONGER FUNCTIONS
B. Mercer, Inc. Perf01mance/Penetration Matrix
REQUIRES FUNCTIONAL PERFORI\·1ANCE-BASED MERIT
SYSTEM
C. How do we make it work?
1. mandate from the President
2. support fi·om VPs
3. cooperation between 1-IR, Provost, ASC
a) approval of process: unit-level merit criteria, goal-setting,
mid-y~ar and year-end petformance reviews conducted
between supervisors/employees
b) letters to appropriate VP, supetvisor, employee when no
paperwork is filed by deadline
c) supe1visor does not meet e~-pectations if evaluations are not
completed, employee automatically receives merit increase
(faculty whose PT documents are not addressed in the 7 year
timeframe are automatically awarded temu·e or promotion)

-'T
In June 1997 the Board ofTrustees approved resolution 57-97, Principles and

Recommendations fm· a Performance-B~1sed Merit System for Administr:lti\re Staff.
This plan, which also appears in the Administrative Staffi-Iandbook, was developed to be
equitable and to reward perfonnance that exceeded expectations. A performance
evaluation document for all admirustrative staff was distributed and performance
appraisal training was provided for all administrative staff and supervisors of
administrative staff

A Ht111dbook qf Commonly Shared Employment Policies for BGSU Fac-ulty,
ALlmiuislrc'ttive and Classified Stafl states: "All employees at BGSU are expected to
participate in annual performance reviews. Because evaluations provide for a systematic
review and ev::~luation of the work of each employee, they <1re to be conducted on an
annual basis regardless of whether l)r not metit dl)llars are available."
Despite all of these policies being in place, the system has not functioned for years.
1\-fany administrative staff are not evaluate.() annually, have no process for goal setting,
mid-year review or understanding allocation of merit in years when the s.:'tlnry increase is
greater than 3%.
In January :!006 Administrative StaffExecutive Committee and Personnel \Velf..1re
Committee met with representatives fi·om Mercer, Inc. to dis~uss the ~ompensation plan.
A perennial problem for administrative staff is movement through the pay grade in a
reasonable period of time. One of the Mercer power point slides illustrates ~Ul e.quitable
solution to this problem based upon petfonnan'"~e. However, this method cannot be
implemented with the currently dys:fi.m~tional performan~e appraisal system.
In order for the petformance-based merit system to work, all administrative staff and
supervisors of administrative staff must be made a~.l'.ountable to fi11ly pmticipate. Neither
HR, nor the Provost alone can enforce the system. Mandate for full implementation of
tllis system must c.ome from the President. Adnlinistrative Staff Council is willing to
partner with I-m.. and the Provost to make the system work.

The 1997 performance apprais.'ll fonn was "cumbersome" and did not address the work
of all areas. Currently functioning appraisal systems are use.d in Finance: and
Administration and University Libraties and possibly in other areas as well, illustrating
that the documents do not have to be uniform.
"Annual evaluations of administrative staff ought not to be an option. They should be
required. \Ve need to develop a fonn very quickly so that we can see to it that the
evaluation itself is designed to address such matters as career development, job
petfonuance, etc. These evaluaHons, in my judgment, should be reviewe.d by the
supervisors of the supervisors. They should be used as p.ut ofthe annual evaluation of
supervisory personnel with regard to their effec.tiveness in their positions."Charles R. Middleton, August 1996

